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rity in which be is investing his rneney." If
his solicitor be not at hand and1 not at al
communicative, the perusal of the littie book
before us will afford some instruction to himi
on such matters. If ho discreetly use the
knowledge thus acquired, ho may profit by
it. But if' he imagine that ho knows enough
of law on the suhjects treated of to dispense
with his solicitor, the chances are that an
appeal te his solicitor during the peudency of
an expensive law suit will be the reward of
his self-sufficiency.

This, however, is ne reason why pepular
law books should not be freely purchased by
the classes of the public for whom they are
iutended. The author means well, aud is not
responsible for the misguided use to which
foolish or vain men may apply the knowledge
ho supplies thcm. 11e cannot with his books
give te the purchaser either brains or discre-
tien,' and if through the want of the latter
learning be misapplied, the fauit does not rest
with the author.

The book before us is prcceded by a well-
executed map of the oul district, whieh of
itself is of as much value as the selliug price
of the book, and the typography of the work
is greatly to the credit of Messrs. Rolle &
Adam, the enterprising publishers.

JUDICIAL. SAYINQS.
(&ectecl fromt the Reports by J. M. S. G. SCHANI, Aolary

Public.)

WRIT oi? Riolu.-The issuing out a writ of
right is odieus in the sight (if the law. This
proceeding was always se disliked, that "e far
back as 1783 Lord Kenyon brought a Bi jte
Parliament te provide that if tbe demandant in
a writ et right failed he should pay costs, and
that (coutrary te the old practiçe) the deuiand-
ant and net the tenant should be the party te
begin. lu 1826, when 1 had the houer of a seat
in 1arliament, I aise procured a Bill, with simii-
lar provisions, te pass the Heuse of Communs,
but it was tbrewn eut by the Lords ; and now
the writ je aboliahed altogether by the statute 3
& 4 Wili. 4, c. 27, except in the particular cases
previded fer by sec. 87: (Thte Vice Chacellor,

5,L. J., N. S., 14, Ch )
TEcRms.-In almeet every trade there are cer-

tain terme and expressions nsed by the persons
dealing lu themn, which are not intelligible te
etrangers te the trade. For instance, lu the
trade of insurance the word "average" je in
constant use, having a menaing quit. differeut
from its ordiuary uuderstood sense. Se also,
there le the word "4prompt," which ln te be
found almeet univerealiy in London bought and
sold notes and contracte eo' sale. This word, as
used, would be unintelligible te persoa unac-
quainted with trade terme and language, and I
appreheud that when snob terme have been long
lu use and et frequent occurrence in courts of
lew, the judges are as much bound te know
their meauing and apply them, as they are
bound te knew and apply the ordinary terme of

* law, which are quite unintelligible te pereions
net là%wyere. By the "4prompt day" in under-
stood the day for payment on sales et goode net
payable by bills, whieh varies ln differeat trades:

(Pulling's Treatise on the Laws of London, 464;
Mfartin, B., 32 L. J., N. S., 262, Q. B.)

ORIGIN MrF THE woRD)s BANzKEcR AND BANKRupT.-
In the middle ages, or, at ail events, during oee
portion of that indefinite period, the merchante
and money-lenders iu Italy displaycd on a banco,
or bench, the money that they had to lend ont at
interest; and thue the word came to signify a
repository of money, or a bank. When one of
these money-lending merchants was unable to
continue hie business, hie bench, or counter, was
broken, and he himeif was spoken of as a banco-
rotte, or baukirupt.-Bancer'8 Mfagazine.

From RoueB we learn this lesson brief-
A Roipilly, with rare Iuck gifted,

Shows how a lawyer like a leaf
Ie by a littie ruftie lifted.-Punch.

ÂPPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

NOTÂMIES PUBLIC.
STEPHEN FRÀNKLIN LÂZIER, of the City of Hlamilton,

Eequire, Barrister-at-Law, to be a Notary Public for Upper
Canada. (Gazetted April 14, 1866.)

JOHN JENNING8 BROWN, of the City of London,
FEquire, Attorney-at-Law, to be a Notary Public for Upper
Canada. (Gazetted Apr1l 21, 1866.)

EDWARD DEÂNE PAUKE, of the City of Lâondon,
Esquire, Attorney-at-*Law, to b. a Notary Public la Upper
Canada.

JOHN A. KAINS, of St. Thomas, Esquire, BarrIster-at-
Law, to b. a Nôtary Public ln Upper Canada (Gazetted
April 28, 1866.)

CORONERS.
WILLIAM S. FRANCIS, of invermay, Esquire, M.!)., to

b. an Associate Coroner for the Urilt.d Conutiesl of Huron
and Bruce. (Gazetted April 14, 1866.)

ST. j OHN CABS TISDÂLE, of the township of Hamilton,
Estquire, to b. an Asecate Coroner fur the Unitedi Counties
of N4orthumberland and Durham. (Gazetted April 21, 1S66.)

ROBERT BURNS, of Pakenbam. Esquire, M.D., to ho an
Associate Coroner for the Unitedi CjttLtitea of Lanark and
Reufrew.

GEORGE D. MORTON, of Bradford, Esquire, M.D., to b.
an Associate Coroner for the Colinty of 2imcce. (Gazetted
Apnil 28, 1866.)

mENIBERS 0F "CENTRAL BOARD 0F HEALTH,"1
UNDEiL C. 8. C., CAP. 38.

ROBERT LEA MÂCDONNELL, o! the City ut Moutreal,
Esquire, X.D.

G EORG E S. BADEAUX, of the City of Three Rivera,
Esquire, M.D.

EDWARD VAN OOURTLANDT, of the City ut Ottawa,
Esquire, M.D.

HIAMNETT HILL, of the City of Ottawa, Esquire, MI.
JUAN M. J. LANDRY, of the City of Quebec, Esquire,

M D,
JOSEPII CHABLES TÂCHE, of the City of Ottawa,

Esquire, M D.
JAMES A. GRANT, of the City ut Ottawa, Esquire, M D.
JoHIN R. DICESON, of the City of Kinge;ton, Esquire,

M.D.
J. CLEOPHAS BEAUBIEN, of the City ef Ottawa, Ei-

quire, M. 
WILLIAN T. AIKINS, of the City of Toronto, Esquire,

M.D.
JOHN D McDONALD, of the City of Hamilton, Esquire,

M.!)., and
CHARLES G. MOORE, cf the City of Ilondon, Esquire.

M.D.

TO CORREESPONDENTS.

1,L."-AIl the auuwer w. cau give tb your question has
beau aiready g1ven.

"OTTO 1KLOTZ,"-"8 G- . Lvcs" À Tows CLXi,"-
Lu""J. F."-Undeàr Il (orretpondeuce."
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